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Canada's labour market bounced
back in AugUst with z6,ooo new
jobs, thanks to a surge in public
sector hiring and new positions
in Quebec. But, despite the
gains, the conrrtry's jobs market
continued to $how signs of
strair1-

The rebopnd follows a month

when the economy shouldered
huge losses in full-time employ-
ment and the August rebodnd-
\.vas not enough to offset the
declines.' "The Canadian job market is
simply stuck in a rut," Douglas
Porter, chief economist with'
Bank of Montreal, said in a note.

The unemployment rate rose
to 7 per cent from 6.9 per cent
in fuly, as more people searched

for work, according to Statistics
Canada's monthly labour force
survey released on Friday.

- lf, qh" rz months to August,
full-time work declined bJr
35,7oo positions and part-time
work increased by rr3,roo spots.

Weak oil prices and wildfires in
Alberta have contributed to Can-
ada's sluggish economy and tep-
id job creation.
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Iobs: 'The energy industry downturn continues to be a large headwind'

IOBS DATA\\ The country's economy
lf shrankr.6 per cent in the
second quarter, its worst per-
formance since the Great Reces-
sion.

"The energy industry downturn
continues to be a large headwind
to Canadian employment, esPe-
cially in industries providing
higher-wage blue-collar jobs like
the resource sector, manufactur-
ing, and transportation and ware-
housing," Bill Adams, economist
with PNC Financial Services
Group, said in a note.

Over the year, the natural
resources sector is down by rr,roo
positions. Manufacturing, trans-
portation and warehousing sec-
tors are also offby about z,ooo
spots.

Resource-depeqdent Alberta
has accounted for most of the
slowdown. The oil-producing
province was the country's
growth engine for years until
crude prices started to Plunge in
mid-zor4. Last month, Alberta
gained z,7oo jobs and the unem-
ployment rate eased to 8.4 Per
cent. But over the year, the Pr'ov-
ince has shed g,4oo jobs. The
losses are across the private sec-
tor, from natural resources to
accommodation and food serv-
ices.

"That certainly played a huge
role in why the Canadian job
market has all but stagnated in
the last couple of years," Mr' Por-
ter said.

Other provinces have also un-
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'Eril"rf*-"d. ontario' the coun-

trv'i most Populous Pro\'lnce'
his added 37,zoo Positions over

the vear, an increase of,o's Per
.."d. M""n*ttile, British Colum-

bia remains the countrY's eco-

nomic star. It created 72,600 new

oositions over the Year, an rn-

ire"ie of It Per cent, with gains

across most sectors'
over all, the Public sector

ad-ded sz,ooo jbbs last month'
with new sPots in health care

,nJ'*.i"1 ittistance' The Public,
administration sector also addeo

i.* poiitio"s, desPite a decline

i" j o6t for.interviewe.rs ::$rtl*

iobs. Self-emPloYment declined
bv gg,ooo positions. August creat-
ed zz,ooo new jobs for Younger
workers, but over the Year this
cohort lost 48,ooo Positions.

Canada's jobs market stands in
sharp contrast to the United
States, where the unemPloyment
rate has steadilY droPPed since
the Great Recession and is now at

4.8 per cent.. 
"Canadian labour markets

remain consistent with the eco-
nomic lethargY that has charac-
terized the first half of this year"'
Brian DePratto, an economist
with Toronto-Dominion Bank,
said in a note:

Analysts polled bY Bloomberg
expect-ed the economY to add
r+poo jobs and the jobless rate
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